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BOSI'ON i.AD~· TAILORS 
STRIKE smtiiD CHitDRfKS Bi8SociATION 
REJECTS ARBITRA liON OfFER 
UNION INSISTS ON AGREEMENT 
P.riu: tear 
TRENTON PIRM IAMD 
our WOIIIIEIIS . 
The Trenton Raincoat Co., a 
flm~ employing apwanl .-.f 10 • 
•orkersin tbei r fa.et.ory,M-
Ioekedonhlltbeir. men,miernbln 
o f Loea1No.87,duringlut.w~ 
Thaflnn llll'an•tobrin«b&ekia&o 
the ahop pi- "ork and wo.W 
lip! no agreement with the Union. 
Vice-Pf'tlllident Halpern •ilited 
'l'rdnton •ntltnde...,oredto* 
de tht diapute wif,h the finn. 'fill 
ownerw, howf"'r, refu.d to I~ 
tortuon,anduarHUk,thaltwp 
ilnowshutdo•nandis~ 
pidr:ei«< by the locked-out r.iiro-
eoatm.ken. 
•. .:.:;,'"'"''--,"'"".c'-'·• -c:. Cloakmakers Socialist Committee 
In lVhirhvind ~paign Finish 
WO<k I 20th in llarlem. If continued at 
"'c:· •. : ~;,.e~~-•--• C::: :!: '::.~ac;:, uf~ ~l:!!~Da&; 
a nothing elae bnt the eledioa of 
Morria HiUqui t and Mey~r Lon-
12th dontoCongrws. 
th~a The Campaign Committee ia 
,J.y :·rn~:'7!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~:~:~1 ytster; 
"Am l~nui~~g to-moJTOIC, T lu,....,Jag, October 29th, for Net~~ 
)'ork em tM 'Olypk.'" 
It ;, <JIIite rt...,onable to in fer that_PrHident Sehltsingt r 
'll'iU be with us on Or about Thursday nellit. The Oenenl OOice 
iJunediately notified 111llocal (miens in the OrtaUr Ci ty and 
large deleptiONI are upeo:ted W be at the White Star £:n~a pier 
to g:reet bUn upon hif; arrinl 
eompOI!ed of all oflicel"' of tbt 
Joint Board and ita COD.lpOI!«<t local uniOIIL 11M ~ntire ~"""'· 
lhip il: MaNly Gpportio tht 
campaign. 'I'M beK proof o thil 




ready been collected in the do.Jt 
ll1o~ for theeampaign. • 
Cin.-...el"' and at.ehers a"' 
""' hlkltBc ~· lDndi-pU... 
T11~ro~~~ ::t:T ~~~~T 
wood ktif.lali1-t llllu&ollll 
..._ Co~ttl'lf', ft>U lib a lMnabsheU 
alllllorowd~ !lft' tlofllnt,.taof 
O.e 11ew~prr. the bifled ~•m­
,.ip M'"' o! 1lle da1. '!'Wfu\1 
a1Jthhllie •klrr 11f th'* "Buildinll' 
'l'rut" in New Yort will, pr!lb-
ahl7, be t11kl hi Ole eoarw of IU 
pn!IT ... aDd'tbl Opftli"'l dof,p-
- tersofth•tatiU')'C:OIItail!ntlldeat 
atutlillt""terieltoan-1llt 
dHpnt intneat of "•"1 .,lethn ot 
I'I'Dt-p\ll"illf ud RlllpaDI land• 
· lo~wbiehmNnl.tiH:o•er­
w'h.Jainll -jori11 of Nnr York-
era.· • 
~two oat.Uadinr f~t. 
bro .. •twtthDIIfarlncoDlleel.lon 
witlatb-melatl(luar•.tlrn, 




pl111era in the bnildinr liun-
tb hildillr 'fr-ada' .&-latlou 
-.d that thil Auoeiatiou bad 
eonlr<llled praetieaU1 the mtm. 
buildinrand co11tlrnetion market 
ilr.tbeOrtaterCit1- ltwufnrther 
dieclowd lbt tbi:a e0111bi~~e had 
IIIUIICftl!, tbroqb the mediom of 
a ,..Wtw-., to atih eompetition 
in th buildill« tradn. iU me•· 
btn ha'J!Dr ·~ 11ot to b>d 
apjMt tad ot.lln. All ~nlrad 
bidlillthl.eomlriaewonldp 
thNII:rh a "eleariar bcmte" aJid 
woGW.bellllottedtothe biddera 
pro rata, afta a Hrtain pe"Ceal-
ageofthei"*I.DI011Dthad~ 
ded~eted in favof of thep·be· 
··--=~~~~;{ ~:r:.~·.:~r: 
heack of tho DuildiDII 'Tradn 
Coll!leil, tbeanitedlaborbodlnin 
:r:etitdt':~~0r~io!UJ!:~ ~~~;: 
-lt. The1, itiaallt11tdbythe 
eontraeton wh11 were crou-u-
amined by S.muel Untenne:rer, 
ealltdltriknonanlonjoha, hne 
harrl.llledcontraeto1'8andmolcted 
tloemoutoflarge~tunt of money. 
The Charlfft arc direc:ted pri~~tl­
pal\1 again1t RobM"t Brimldl, the 
htt.d of the Buildirrg Tradn Coun-
cil 
A alore of further 1'Cnlationa 
b promi.ed for aut 11'H:k, 11'hicb 
:~~~:.!·~~:~ :ft~:h;o~~:: 
di.nrlyhighpricnofbuildinllm•· 
teriat., the betor roainl:rri'Jipo11· 
tr.b~~~~~~,.~ sh;~~i~~~-:~i~re 
ebarr- apinat Brilildtll and bil 
.-iat.eawillbeoal1weleo1D«l 




the labor DIOnlltlll Of Ameriea 
•u na eaned with, llaa h«t:r. for 
1e-.ratbeehiefentm1oft11eradi-
ea1, rmuine and bonnt lab11r 
toronofthiaei11111dhufought 
tb-lON:N tooth andtJail 011 
neQ'oceuion.Quilc~entlylhil 
"proletarian" orl{alliud,...-bn.Dd 
::.d.~b ;~~~0~~· :: .. ':: ~~~~~\3 
aponlhiabr•n9boftbeconatry.o-
tion induttr)' too, fo1' 'lt'hicb b~ ;. 
~= ;~~~o!~~'f.!~.tbe 
Wbaknr m.y e!lmt of th!. .ia· 
'l'ntfption, it cannot bit W put 
.• ae:rcilea llmtli&bt apoa tbe 
. 
ENOI.A~U...iMUUinr.pletelyin tlrt(!fiJ!.ofanation-wido min~ra· st rike 11 the rnd of 
the llrat wii'C'k, u it wat on tbe 
lint morping 11f the walhut.Not 
tl'tnananrmpt,..uma!lehtthe 
11ine O'll'llen o'f'. tbc Entlilrb g!I'J· 
tnHDHlt to o~n (11' to operate • 
ailltleeollie..,-inthe Uni tedlting-
dom. The rtrecu of the strike 
Joanal~adyb~ lm!urbtbome 
to the publie b,- a drutic currail-
Nrntoftbetraintcn·ic .. ,owing to 
thepi'Uidngnree~~~ityof,uvin&: 
coal. A.tidefromtb•t,aoUDlber 
of fact11r iH have been elo.M and 
large aum!H-n 11f men 11'enlaid 
.•. 
The upeeted intt-"ention of 
tb•otlllttmtn~benof tbe"Triple 
ADiuH" on IH-bal.f of the 111in· 
era'llaa ~nldll1m.terialia.td. Dnr-
illf\tlleweelltbeaaeclinlflllthc 
u:~nti.,. bt:adt cd til. Railway· 
•en'• UDkln decided to o1'dn-
t'l't'7 railwa1 wor\tt throqiiiODt 
Etllfland to qnltwor\ on 8mub.1 
ai<llt, 0et11be1' !ftlo, mile:. llf'(O-
tiatiolu;fllrtbeKitltllltntoftbe 
Rtrikobel!'illpriortothatdate, 




;:;::n't ,!~ ~:~~:::':ri\~e:.~ 
be Ktt1ed 1100n witb~nt the need 
of • sympathetic atri~ of the 
Jt.ilway and Tranrport'Workera. 





;. the demand for a 2-dtilliDJ pt'1' 
day incrtue in their Wlll81. All 
tllcir other demanda have been 
withdratnl eithu h1Bcrotiatioil 
orthropgh relerfndnm, includillg 
thefllfingof alowernte for wei 
w nta1\en,a demand wbieh llad 
h«n in.siated apon by llle lllinera 
t>erlyidtheneg!ltiatiom.lna11'ay, 
tbitlimitinlloftbedem•ndsofthe 
mintra 10 I 111\'l"t im;rcue ill WBII'H 
hllae,.-ed .. •diatppointmmt\11 
lgftii!I-D1iathelabormo.-e-
ment, ' both in EnglaDd ud 
•broad. 1t;.. de<>111ed 6o>ubtfulu 
towhl'theriUebpote~~t,lutretOrt 
weaponuaamenllllrikeiD nne 
ot the grtatntindUJtrie. in Bn-
rofle, tb.ould be emplo1ed for the 
«•inintofamerepitianceprtp-
retmted in the demand f!lrave..,-
modenlewageineru.ae. 
b tile lll'f!Cednil!l two ertidN •illetl duriftc the Jut thru 
•-rlbblc tM Nti!JU (>{ tilt ftli. -tAl of tile oen.u 7tar. Ia e:E.-
- •n 11*:-..c!. tile IUild.iac of ••ioiat tile neon!. ef ou!fOinc 
U.. mUibenhip of DIU' loail II· me111~r1 we bel 201 ..-"" w• 
tJated ,..;,,. the New York .laiat pi'Ddtli lor nos...-ymr:qt ol dya. 
~ti: ~~~ .. rdhd~: ~Vr;.t~: 28 lett Ole orauiutiou for ..,.,.. 
S...ta. hitbep..-tlrtitlewe ~0-1°_':"""".•em~k;!~~~.-·. •• '" .U.U teltt up tU atwdlnr of our .u.~ . -.n: 
loull in C&.uadl. end on the l'a· The TOI"'OIto loeail do not Uow 
eia. Cont. A1 i11 the preTioll.l u loarse an ioertaM in mem~· 
eontributi(llii\O " Ju.otiee" jlnlye lhip 11 the olbtr Canadian doak 
ewnmtry of the etDoWI tlcu~ ,.m emttr. Since the Jut l'lftltUS., a 
be ginn, and the membersl1ip of MW loeal, Loeal 129, of rubbe-r 
tile •·arioiU !ocala ll'ill be eonaid· ll'oob workrn., .,... o~nized. 
ued by eitiea. The Ceeompan)'ing The membenhip of t.be • Toronto 
~lech·stbe eta ti1tic.of"ihe loeal•onJuuel,l919,wul,lGO. 
mnnbtr~bip by h1cal~. C.,omparinr the ume with the 
llonii.U lntmb~nhip of Junl!'-30, 1920, we 
Tl1e R1·e loeala of nur lnterna- lhnl ~n i.ntreue of 003 or 2:3 per 
tionai,-Loeall 13, 19, til, 102 and etnt. The numbn of thnse in g110d 
112, compdoing the worken ~n- l tJndi.ng baaed upon the 26 week 
gaged ill the manufoctun of r!triod 18, however, higher a.mong 
~~~~~·~p=cl:~ :eJt .~~~:~n~~~~ ~:..1~oronto !ocala tpah ill ~on-
"" eombined in a Jolnt Do.lrd. ~ lohn, lf. B. 
Tbe total nwnbn of dul'tl-payilll' There it only one loeat in St. 
~embtrt~ On Juue 30, 1920, wu.2,- John, Locaot 86, eonsiolting of 
228. The al&Ddi11g of lhfM mtlll· woriF:en Hl&:&ged in the runufu. 
ben with ugard to payllltnta of unofcloakaandauita. T,boqha 
duet wu u follow" 236 paid Anall loeal, with a mffllbenhlp of 
their dun in tbeflrst quarter of G-3, ithoutaofh..-inl' 52,or98 
tha ewsut year; 2.:>6 in the 1t<1- per cent owill; due. !or not more 
ood; 681 in the third; 1Dil1,12-l than 26 weeb, and 50 or !It ptt· 
l#thefoW'th. lnadditiot.L31111('m· cHltowinJdt.Ll'tlfornotiDIIretb.aD 
ben paid their dun in adnnct. U weelu. Only one me111ber wu 
The number of those who owed admitted durillc the Jut two 
• due. for not more than !.'6 weekt montJu of the cmsua year. Three 
"'-.. 1,736 Or 78 pn e(lllt of the 1nem~n wn-e alllpended for liOIIII· 
total, and 1,155 or 62 prr «at piiYII!Cntofdul'tl,andtiveldtthe 
·were in ~ITI'a" for Mt mou 1n.... orp.Uutilm for nrioua other 
13 wrtlu. The uaminatiou o! the rtUOill, makinl' a total o! 8 out-
roconif of the Jofontrl'll loeab a:oilll' lllt!llben. The m=benhip 
lhowed that 269 me111bfn were ofLocao186on.Ju.nel,l919,111'U 
JU"Pf'Ddrd for I>On·J)I)"IDtnt of 15. The incrtue of the pres.e:a.t 
d11tt and JO'J ltft the orranlution ~:~~cmbf.-.bip over that of lut year 
!J'w :!'~~;;,w:~~:~b~~~·,.:;~r.'; ~:~~~~r~e~rd'to~•~:e:;:! 
tot.l of r~lcutd mtmh~l'll for the in mewh<e;::i aruJ the perceiUige 
leN to :ns. During the month1 o[ a:ood 1 • II' wewben, the St. 
::e.!~· ~:;e a;tmtt~:d ~ n,: ~:~~~~o~o~~ In~::O:~i:l~nner lo-
"arioU& Montrtal locaiJ. Lot .bc.-l.tl 
Comparinlj: the preootu t mrml.of r- , Thr orltAJI,iud 8Uinl'nt worken, 
;:..~~~~>~~~h.· :~i:~~t.~,\~J~t.:,r,:!r'. ~~;e ~o~~~~~~:r:·a~~w~~: 
~b ~ ·~ ~'"""' "'-' u tUIOIIJ l.oetia !if, r1 ll}d 103 re-
1919, with 1,!09 memhu>L, the 1pc<:th·ely. The tot.! memherahip 
memberMip on ,June 30, 1!120, wu of tb.c thret~ !aula on Juue 30, 
2,220, llhowlnr therefore_ •n m- l920,u·u75:!,outof,.·hichnum-
Cii'CQISOf1,0l7or&l PPT«ffl, her Sl paid their du~ dutilll!' 
Both the Wereau ill. membenhip ,July, Auguat and Se-ptemhu, 
u well u the p~ntage nf lt110d 1!119 ; 1-W during Oetobu, No'ftiD· 
1liDdin&' membe._ hued upon the lx-r ,and Dr.:emlx-r, 1919; 117 dur-
211 week perio4 llhow that tht i.na; January, l'ebMUiry and 
Konlfttl 1-la •ue not oaly al- ~hreh, 19%0; and 408 during 
IliON doub\1!4 their uu.oi.>Hol but .-.pril,MayandJune,l920;wbile 
lia.n mai11talnM .OA th .. 1J!ree- 3 mtmben~ p11id their dv.ta in ad-
qurten o! th'eir -~.-.ip In .-anef. Comideriug: the 11um~r pf 
1ood ortandi111. membera in jtood ~tanding,..~ l\1\d 
!'orvnW rl11t ~8 or TO Jler cent of t\HI to-
A• in )lontreal, the fi••e Tol'(ln· tal O'l'r!'d due. tor not more thau 
to tou\1 are af!Uilled with the 26 li'l'1'ks, and 411 w 55 pt:r eent 
Loea! .Joint Boa..._ l.oeall14, 70, l<'tre in arri'IJ'II not more tb.n J3 
=~~eda~~r~;..~!;:;~ ~: ~; :~,: ~~n:";.,:;n~m~u ;~~ 
torrowalld~~:~~eafaetol'la 
tlllelty-'..Uo-.-batl.llrtlame. 
--ta~S:~~d~~l1" ~ ~O:.~;.ct:; """"'"''-"~~ 
tbe eombiud mt~ip of U.. 
two loeala,onea111b:ed gar111mt There' 
w'o,riF:en' lot~~!, an"d the olhtr. Jo- u~. that 
eal oftlten~tion t•Uora, 'WU 376. eal 28. 
HioftlleeefM.idduf!ldd'rhtrtha 1-loll.lllniiiO,Ir.D, 
firwiqnarteroffhecenJutye:ar, outoJwbitbilllDiber33or 
&6 durinK the 11100nd, M durinr ftntoweddn~t~~fornotmore 
tl11 third, and 237 during Ilia 2e • ·eeb, and 10 or 20 per ee~~t 
fourth,.-biMtOpaidtbeirduuill were iD a~ara not more t).ua 
ed•·a.noe. 300 or 81 perewtof tb. thirtt~n waeU;Im~beraWtllM 
totaloweddulllfornotmoretbaD Otlilauir.atlond~~tiogthelutr•r, 
26 weekJ, while 247, or G6 ptr Gllninl'~fiiiUipendedlor•oD· 
cent were in arreare not more paynleutotdue~~and.21tuiuCfof 
than l3 weelu. Sev~n new me11111· oUier I'SIIOna. TN total meDdler· 
~.Hera w~ro ailmilled during t.bt 1hipof Loc.l518onJUbel, ltlll, 
laet q1.1arter a nd all to Local 8. On w" 37. CoUipPilllllui -• wit.b 
~~ :~:-~~!~~~~~ ~:~,:oi6 ~~ei::::::.toi'l~~:,r~Ppe;~e:.d 
" 
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llllllufaeture of ladle. garlll.l'n!JI totalnumberofoutpin&"mt~nbenl 
and nlneoata. Tbe eo111bi.ned duca- during tho year '~'~"U 1'11 ont of 
,.Tin«llltlllbersbipofthNe loula wbic118Gwere~nmpendtd.lvrnoo-
w-., aeeordi.ng to the Cloi'UMW for l?l1ment•of dues 1nd g) ldt the 28 
tberearfl1dini!'June30,19110,1,- (lrganiutioa for various ·other, Gnnd 87 u 
., 
:!'rd;,~~:~h;;;r;.;:~~11!r'd~ ~otal numbn of duee-pey- Tottb ~S8.1 3321 47 
:e~~od•~,;~~ ~~~ er~~:ed tC~ t:::al~:bhn~11 ~~~9:;: ..... ~:~:~~ Aoeord.mg to the ~bou \11ble the total 1uemberwlup ol tl~e Cuadi&A 
111011tb1 of the rear; 162 durinJC •ho,.ing nn inetea~~e in the pres- and Far We!ltem locals of our Ju~rn~t10!1al oofJUIJ.a 30 JIIN, ,..._ ~ -:;n~~;'!! d\~:~~r~~!~~b .tbir)-4 1 ~\;!,r~:r::or:!~p 3r;. tebe~t.of,~~: .SSI. Comparing tJ~e fiUit •dth tht totaJJnetn~oip Oil ,J~I(! I, iMJ, 
IPCIDb- paid tbeir dutll in ad· tbe phenomenal growth of fiOPU· wbieh "" 3321, we lind 10 increase of the. pr-etl(!nt me.mbenb,ip ._ 
..... oe. Aoeordilljtly, l,16ll mtm- ~~nr!~ ~:':!.'d t:;i~~~ thatoflaatyearofHiOO,oroHJ)('rcent..T~~~tageolpod ..... ~ d~.~! f:r' :tn~!~ '~ .. ~ queot de.,elopment ill the manu- ins mell'lllllra baaed upon the 18 w~k penod•vtroa from H per-
·~ ~'ru,;r r!rept~:f; ::!':: :!.re:::.=~~; ':; in SeattlAio 6G ~r·~nt in St. Jobn, N .. B / ' 




...,_two npaete. bocli. 1nt.b. oa..  ~ 
---- -
Travel Facrs and Impressions s,sm&LLEFIOOV110 
ORr 1.trlke .,.m.t tile llrm ot 
a.JU. a P'olodare hllll r~~ded,afttr 
• period ot two 'W~b. One \alf .:;::·_,::-: •• ::; • 
.r ·tb -rktn, moaUr Nn:lun ::::'c.,,.: ·:""•-=::;:· ... c -•~ e~~~e: t~o;:.~.i:'~!.! :.-~;;-:.;;:..o:~·::=~~" 
obt..,iued-plo,...tlltdttwbtre. 
ft.ellraiabetkedbytbeMn--
elluota ' elld Xena!eet11n-n' ~ 
_..tioll •mt tbtt Chambtl- or 
Cnulltn~e which Ia 8rhtilll for ::o::: d~..:f~~ a:.~::~~~,'"~ .,, ... _ .. .., ·:-·· ·-
ltriktnl wrre ltnlled far pn.u- -~=··""_::::c· ;•: .c·: 




e( t ile Cmtnl Llbor CoUncil 1.11.d 
e~t*h?l~~t'~J~:~::~:; · ="··=·=== ~==-_.-f'•• _::;:·=~: ..• -
,buttheflrlll 
:;•--:-::;:c:···." ....... 0 takehaek 
On Tllunday, Nove111bn 4th. 
gymuuiu•n pradiee will btgin at 
taeh and tYtTJ' unity emt~ of 
the lnternatioul, under tbt ~~~· 
ptr\i.oionofatrainedphyaiu.lln· 
• trnrtor. In ordtr to detumi.ne 
c;:::cc;:_·-_c:····"" "'"""'"""- tile litnea of nc'h of the appli· 
tint~ for tbi1 wilrk, a phJ1Ueian 
will be fouad ateaeb of the\Uiity 
~~.i·~~~··:;~i~~.:ihi~-.-P.;;~,~·,,;; ~ ~!n~ar:hw!'f -7~!1 ~~":l~a~•~:rto::! 
~:~d.Jfrl.'lltntation of appWation 




£nciillb for fo"lptra, l.a~ 
diateudad'ralle.ed;&eo--. 
lfttlltft 011 kultll .. d KK kJ-
I!itne,lect~~n~~oathe.._.. 
d~-. de. Tb.W procraa .._ 
IDeh•dn _., tat.ertt.W.•• 
::.h ·~:-~~!~ -::~cr~~ 
fritndo tu«a. in lhtir aqr a· 
dertaluac. 
gronpinlrlrimmillgtomut attbe 
23rd Stnd PO(II one evening a 
week. Mi• Florenee Zuekerman, 
11·ho iB emmeettil with thil Joint f;~~;I;.;";;;;:;;:;,.-;;;•;;;;:.::;;••;;:;; 
Board of Sanitary Contftll, 11·l11 
!tad thiagroup. The evealng aud 
hour will be .et afltr 'a eottftr.. 
tnee with th0$e lnteresttd. Any. 
one who wishes tojoia this rroup 
ahenldcallatU.eetliuofJ.oeat 
25, Room A. 
requ~e.rN~ TI)~(lR~ ~Nth£lE~i~~-g~~. ;:~~:~ 
'I'hit day it one o£ our lepl bolidayt on which worken are 
aottowork.mdare tob,paid•for. 
Gned. Tbow. w.ho will be found workins on thit day will he 
LADIES' TAILORS & SMlPLE 
!IAKERS' UNION, LOCAL 3. 
H. HILFMAN, Secretary. 
DR.BAIMETL.BECKEl 
OP'l'OMEQIIST AND OPTICIAN 
•215 E. B~dway •100 I,.eno:c ~ve. 
•J.?d9 Pitkhl Ave., Brooklyn 
\' 895 Pro1pec1 Ave., Brons 
~-_.....- u.""' ...--... 
UNION LOfAI. 10, AilOOIOit 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
Gtclenl Speeial Dlfllltin1r for the PltfPO'a of .fin.l adoption 
of thangw in l.ba ooftstitution pen.ill.i.ng to our electiOn h11'L 
S.turda7, Oetobu 30th, UO 1'. lL, U ~OYCII'I Ball.. 
QLO.&X. DIS' Ott: Nomination nicbt, MoDday, No'f'. l.t. 
Nomilr.atioo night, MolldaJ, No•. 8th. 
JIIIO&LL,.llOOVI: Nominl.tip.o. nisht., Mondar, No.,. Utb. 
Moetmco boput 7.30 P.M. · 
AT ARLINGTON HA.LL,Z3 St. Marb Place 
CuttonofA.IIBranchoo 
.-.w.lee'Dft a 011'4 ,..._ pbtr m ~ wor:~~ • mani 
1\wllnlrJd.tr. 'l'btyuult.lloobuptlwdrtvdllwbn 
.. aecrarmru.mcr... ~ . 
•-::.':.~- ~::..·-
·'hL~IU17. 
